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taitient, our imagination with Chirist's
beauty, our affections witli Ged's huve.
The nioth, the icirobe, the spore, crainot
lire iii a moul t1ilit is difly belisolned ix>
the ttrong andl fragraut Nirtuc of Ieaven-
ly followslxip) aud blosseduieis."

"Palestine la Geography
History." By Arthur
Cooke, M.A. bondon:
H. Kelly. Toronto :
Briggs. Two volumes.
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The land and the book are se In-
timately related that we cannot
propenly understand the one without
knowing something e? the other. Ir
gives new interest to the reading of
God's Word to comprehiend the
physîcal relations of its earthiy en-
viroament. It gave aiso a woader-
fui interest to our owvn wvanderings
oveî' the Lord's land to read upon the
Mount of Beatitudes the Sermon of
our Lord, or upon the Mount of
Olives the story of His ascension.

The purpose of this book Is to give
Bible readers and students a clear
picture of the country in which inost
of the events about wvhich they read
occurred. It is concise, yet sufhlciently
ample for most students. It is
founded on the best authorities, and
ls brought down te date. The
nunierous coloured rnaps are very
valuable, especiaily those setting
forth its physical relations. We
cordially commead these volumes.

"Canadian Essays, Oritîcal and His-
tonical. By Thomas O'Hagan, M.A.,
Ph.D. Author of " A Gate o!
Flowers," etc. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 222. Price, $1.00.

Dr. O'Aagan is a patriotie Cana-
dian, and bas rendered important ser-
vice to his country by this admirable
volume on Canadian subjects. lis
review of Canadian poets and peetry,
Canadian women writers. and French-
Canadian lite and literature reveals an
unexpected, weaith of native literature.
In this departuient o! our national
life, notwithstanding the gigantie task
of creating a nation out of a wvllder-
ness. we have not. been engrossed
solely in sordid toil. Labour bas been
sweetened wvith song and ennobled
by a literature of w'hich we need net
be ashanued. The true story or the
Acadian deportation, the lierolc. tra-
ditions o? the Wilderness Missions,
and otheî' chapters, are w'itten ia
full sympathy with the Roman Catlio-

lie Cliurchi, of wiîich Dr. O'Hagan la a
devout son. It is weli for Protestants
once in a while to look at national
matters from the point of viewv of our
Romanî Catholle feliowv-c1tizens. Dr.
O'Hagan lias greatly added te lis pre-
vlous services to Canadian literature
In botli prose and verse by this
v'olumne.

"Content ln a Gardlen." By Candace
Wheeler. Witi decorations by
Dora Wlîeeler Keith. Boston aîîd
New York : 1-lougluton, Mîffin
& Co. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 209. Prîce, $1.25.

We are glad to notice the lncreased
attention wliicli la being given to
nature -study. To the beautiful bocks
on birds and floîvers, publiied by
Messrs. Houghton, Mi~filln & Co., this
Is largely due. One of tue most ele-
gant of these Is the one under notice.
The ivide margins, wlh floral decora-
tions, and the dainty text, ma1ke the
book a pleasure to read. The studies
of plant life are ia harmony wvitlî
the beautiful setting. We shall more
f ully notice tîuis elsewhiere.

"The Blessed Life." Being a serles
of meditations on manhood and
womnanliood In Christ. By Wii-
liami A. Quayle. Cincinnati:
Jennhgs & Pye. New Yor'k
Enton & Mains. Toronto : Wil-
lianm Briggs. P>. 281. Price,
$1.00.

Dr. Quayle is one of the most
thouglutfui and eloquent writers of
Methedisai. H Ls historical and
criticai studies have won hlm wide
fanie. This volume of devout medi-
tations on Christianity, in its varn-
ous relations to lavr, labour, and
powver, on Its sanity, its true aris-
tocracy, its social joy, the blessed life,
and Immortal society, will corne te
nxany a soul witlî an uplifting aad
sanctifying power.

' White Chriistophlier." J3y Annie Trin-
bull 8iosson, atithior of Il Fishini'
Jimîniiy." Newv York, James Pott
& Co. Toronto: Williamn Blrigg(s.
Price, .50c.

This is mnother of Mrs. Slosson's
tender steries thkin to that of "Fislii'
Jiity," ini whîicli the dnwn of intclli-
g1elice in a poo>m balf-wittedl l11( is set
forth. Again the Saviour sets a clîild
iii the iiidst anid again is fultilled the
wvords: " A littie child S11.11 lead tiei."
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